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OUR A 61:111,--We hnva anthoritei the
following gentleifien, to risceive and receipt
UT Submeriptton to the DI:MOCHA 110:WATCH
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Pon u twp

Taraigt; J. 10m:for1.a
Jour; 11. REIRENTTER,
WALTER DIEFFENBACII

Sugar Valley, Clinton 0,, Pit
•

--Harris township eithinim thti

credit of tiro ing t ormt no the
county

---Three veluable tovin properties
are now offered for sale by Coleraine°
ph N. Ilillihish. See advertisement. in
another column.

--Coal that fiefs for 5,73 iu ilorris-
burg, brings from eight to nine dollars
per ton in Bellefonte. Quite a differ-
ence.

--The libel suit brought by the fan-
ulty,of the Dickinson Seminary against
the editor of this paper, has been con-

tinued until the .January term of court..
protracted meeting ha. been

going on'nt Oat Unileyklitethern Church,
in Ibis place during the Imo weft., Its to

their tgieeem ee liner not hoard. but
wish they 11111y 110 a great deal of good

Sunday nuSrning las!, II 11101 W
which rtatt hitched in front of Mr. Brock-
et boff's residence bpcittne frightened and
broke loose, but lie %%as caught before
any set tout damage ()mired.

---liev—lno It Meek, well known
to a !orgy number ort lie elder ettiseon of
tiny county. die ,' or 111 le.tdenee in
Wa,lttngt on cliy-. on h•atunl:rt Iflrrt fling

last. Next ‘s eel ott t.llllll vire tr mot r•

exten•led noiice

, of this Clact
Ito, been ,:potnted Lf (;01 ern

of the stat• lelegate,., to attend the eon

vention ui :! • ingdichl, 111., called fel lb(

pitrpo,e ,onie •tep, to prevent
the Opread ni '1..• enttle plrigue.

- —Work ady commenced on

the new Epi+eup.,l4 . ch to he erected
on t hoc,,rner or klleglicny and Lan)
iitrer-v=, in tdn. Diner, It jyromimett 46 be at

l!reat relit to the congregation, and
will .t.1,1 much 1,, III.• improsemetit ~f our
dour], hing timn

--Ile give the tOttorWing 1/4 it WII4

blinded to to a few dart ago for publicn
Mil

A At but• boat litr A oil nit•lookt•fl' pig
That n (mil neigh IA bout ii bUildl lAIIOIIII.I
IL litraytl a nap bout mix

week.t ago Iffittt..l, triferni:tt ton g I von
%Intl ht• tbnn6 ttlli ret., net' 1111

—COIIIIIIIOI HCllllOl+ will 01,111 111 16,

place tai Motelay next. The .ehooln will
Ile 1,1.1 nt differ. nl rinel I,v.ing to the
tart that Sltr owl 001104,1 now Ile-
,4tg 4.4 Cl!4.1 I, 4,4 trot heel) 1:0111].114(•ri

.• 4144- Litt-4,14,14 v40114114,4114 part•tit,
4-4 t" ‘4144•T-4- thur 141141ren toe 1(1 Lt
MED

nir ilwhgt t 9I,2:11:, 1.1114.1, it V.l

renn•rnitr 3 I)! 13 1 y /, 'ill •I rieJ'
(;,‘ vie .ko• , i. nntr publi4tetl in a

cellar. tnrclilt they are plea,e,l 111 call
wet.t rellernnte. Intl In, tier knon ti not

Chenp.ttle ‘‘e gin this iitforiii.ti it it 1,1

the boner!: a h,,• ,%ho.
VeCle Lein in Ib I'l r dultir•+ [On,

pop. 11.0,1., .ace t.. lh4•
e..1,11 ,•111

—%Vi. :It llt•ul4.J to c.,11 (1., tut.tt
!toy. 111 rd.lll.f,,hte 1111.1
eill% to 1,11. ILI!! "'lll .101'11.11"MA'
11-11101 S I \leltunil, intends opening

- 11.\ i I
Gu I I I lii. / I ‘l I I op. II nest
WCIA. unl we ihri dully all lov-

,1.1 14 iii }WI, I.) girl

I/I 111%, - r Ley I,lllx mil ng.
w.k - lkrrpk•trtlyd kklk %Ikk,kklay l•tnl A
utikkffen.lingwegrk, Hhu fur 4ikklikly 11'11'1

ct•tng hi. • ri‘il right- of stealing a

Lone :111.1 xlll.ll tollOtt 1,1 culling il9

,11) 113,1 Levu ,enti ui•i•d hi the Pero-
tonna' y, COON eyell 111 Philloklphia

riff 1%11a., handrufted and hobbled
1, the next sroqion Of 00111

itik, will lie appointed to in‘estignte
t tii ruclott4 tit o.ropt to re-enmluve lite
freedman •'ttith powet to new' for per-
Bonn and pop r. Wloo ' Permit the
"el. unnn•nt Of one of tho ‘• tint lon'o

Fnibid it, till e!-MEE

kl. \IN IN I% 8701/I.—tun t:tounlay
mormikg last, policeman Mallen arre4

sslt
tad 1dto Jack inrne3., a colored titan well
ILII0 II by citizens CIIIZe4 of lii place, an

a char eL ttatealing money Imtio Viii
Carr, birf tender at It ilsard'o halt 1, a

portion of the itioney wan found ott his
person when tirrmited Ile vt!its roromit-
heel to jail in detail of hail IVe hale no
,lanbt that .rock will get another trip
town east ,

Business Notices

JSince the above 11,8,4 in i)pi• v.e are

informed, that, on Wedno,ili.y. night,
Jack made his t:seape by taring out the
regi-live in and the Liiljoimiitg cell
a nil picoiing through the, ,cavity thus
created into the latter; Oda being un-
finished vainly permitted him to, once
firkin breathe tit "air of freedom" now,

so popular with hitirace. The "poor"
I.rsedniari was yesterday morning fonnd
,eeretell in no alley, and returned to his
)1,1 rtunrlere

VENISI,N,—The seft!,(lll for hunting is
fully iniumirnted, the si ortstnen this

are and i•irinily are making profilablp
•• of the tine% as ileer t-went to be 111111-

nn iii_ Ili tit:, thi , tttiaaoh. nntitio,
almost daily, tii ita of fine •rl-
dlo,ulllllqdelicious meal, ex] !!•••,1

h. in ...Jr :Arcot nnl ntugtil,, in 1.,

frail It; to 1t cents per it,,tol
have also heard of several bears being
killed in. this vicinity this fall. The
lovers of wild meals, and good living
generally, can have their appetites fully
appeased at all times at the llroekerhedi
House, us the gentlemenly proprietors of
that hotel ewe no pains in procuring
all that may add to the pleasure an.'
eomfort of their guests.

notfoe that very great incon-
Nenience is experienced, particularly by
strangers desiring to find-certain places
in the different streets of this Pince, as

there is not n single one of them 'silk the,
name upon the corners,' nor a single
house nunibered in the borough.
is not as it should be, nor is it in keep
ing With the rapid growth Isittl progress
of our city As but little expense would
be Incurred in securing od,, great eon-
•entence, and as it would add touch to

the appearance of our thriveing town, a e
may respectfully call the altentiou of
our city fathers to the suggestion and
&al their aid to .accomplizhing thib mat-

WL 1.4%!. —The Lend We
Love for Derredier tv IT to Ito iiqual high
•tandatd.

The leading article by 1)r Dabney
Tne Duly of the Hour, is a manly pro
leg against sacrificing principle to cope
dieney. The Defence of Beast Maley is
novel awl entertaining. The Letters
from Niulint Vernon etII be read with
interest by all, who tevere the name of
IVashingt on Pen-feather Is a spicy
hurleNque of would he poet .4 nod nut lior.
St Loll IP. n 'linable artieh
lull 01 tulportnot .tittistten 'Hie fuel ion,

poetry and humor In 0114 number COW

pare fvorat.ly all It the Lreeetking nuut

CARPI.? BAll ()CARREL —The carpet.
big officiAls of Florida are quarrelling
like c.tts and doge There are two Gov-
ernors. two Lieutenant Governor*, and
two Attorney Generals.-each act .cladin-
mg to be Jhe honafide carpet baggers .
and Roth sets are in court fighting for
the spoils It is a very splendid quar-
rel to demonstrate- the beauties of Radi-
cal reconstruction in the South, and we
feel much as the woman who witnessed
the fight between her husband and the
hear, we don't care which party whips
At the hest it is dog eat dog Re.

SUFI It Al.); -- At the recent Woman a
Suffrage Convention in Boston, Senator
11 Anon Mated thtst, under the fourteenth
aritc',it (the amendment) of the Consti-
tution of the rotted State.. be would
have no hesitation in voting for an act
of Congress to give colored men in every
Stale the right to vole. lle added,
however, that as many perswis till not
place this rut! lOU upon lb" four
teenth article, here would have to lie
another amen , tent Submitted In hi.
opinion, the •itistuution could ho No

amended, aro .iie right of suffrage, in
or eight n, ,othm, will be secured to

the colored n•,•n all over the .land.
—Thc In a notice of the

Ita,l:,al Flate Committee of Louitaiatia,
tolinve the deelainn tat 'lto polio

re, r'ke.i. 00)
1:01,10,:iclaN wue clear

mait !hell nplwanalit•i• a. the
polls in New l)rlenn4 and ut cerl lin of
the i ari.be4. Mould have I re,r ,nly lu
invite gen,ral ma-more

Who ever heard of the in,tiurity
t.nereing the majority The ri,

ought to be able to teko care of itrel
This in a poor excuse for n .ttiprndcup
fraud

- In 010 illllO 0! NE:N.OIIIn Franklin,
sera u• doubt, were entertame I o I the pro
piety of hit etarting a new paper io the
city of Philadelphia Pr, nitnent men
doubted whether it could Le ~,u.taitio,l
there ofre airlll,ly tuner IA 4,,,,1per 1,111.1‘1,1111
in the I Tilted State,

There IS n rclnembntm C„f the ~lt vi
b. whioh ITC turn et en fr the dial 1.., ,1
the lit tng Olt' the grate' thtf gr.tve ' it
butte ,. every errur—euver. flt.te• t. -

extts,;illoh, etny retiattment
man wan killed by a lilt e thief.

nilHolly tprings, 1 Momlay, of
las, week, and an the homr(ide wit being
taken to jail, he wen lynched by in loirty or
her (mien.

---1 good cousLience 14 the hest
looking glass or heaven ; in which the
soul may see Clod's thoughts and pur-
poses concerning it reflected ne co ninny
shining stars

\(.volt♦ ATM: --A delightful toilet
article—supet tor to Col lc and at half the
price.

Mle,1101) teat of while P uio flouring, dry
for male at the Mileohurg Planing Mill

--Paola for the public ray chash for

your goodr, and buy thew at holler Mum
rer's and y,iu will ruse 20 per. rent on all
you buy.

—Mr. Akcea is still continuing bid
canvass of our town, for •'Crimna of the
Civil War. and finding end we
are pleased to boo Ito le toocling with good
success. This work comes from the gifted
pea of-one of AnlOgiCaii. ablest ittO,osmort
And trot a that every Hu payer in
the end should know. We bespeak for
this mock, a wide circulation. Hood can-
Vas, r • arc wanted to whom n large rommir-

Rion ill he paid. Ad‘rces U. 11. Akoss
d• C. Huntingdon, Pa.,

CALL AND SEE
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PC11111•3,1% ant... Centre county,
1..1, I' t;epheort, Clr•rk of the I rrphan's I PE(' lAL )."(

Court i.t ~nr.l County of (7. Orr, do hereity
recd.}, that nt un Ilrphan Court held at
Belli lento. the 211 .lay of 'ollember, 1 D ,
I fM, before the Honorable the .1 tillgeft of
saidtditi rule trjetateti
upon the Ileirs isnd ~(I)liattel
Deed/are, deora‘ed t.; Pll,l. 1.110 Court
oin the fourth I,;ndry lie t, and

fIIIC (110 valtiat on
and 1111(41,1.1111111I, 1,1141 W why the
r al ertute el •a 'hould not be

pi;

In , %%11;;- I. I L.; 111,11111.1
I I 111 inn t ads. , I I. 1. a i I •,I,I

I..llrfoute,t4l;;• 1,0 da;
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fly virtue or an orle, ,ued by
0,1,luln•. I rt ~t l'( atre • , i.nty, till•

1 111:1 -• a at lotll,ll,- try ou
1)1.C1.:111:1,1t,

n' 2 kl. In nt tI Cr:tut Ho.] r• It/ Iter,

A I kI.II 1:1 ROGt.t, , 1.1/WN:•1111'
• .•111..,11,ing .11rhuntlre,1 and four rirre9 I, re
rlt iu .1 good 1.1.0., Iltavat ion 1.1

tut cti I a
Gli01) 111 V ELM \i; 111)I.:41.

L.wl. Lap and othvr tutu! Ltletnent•, Nem
the 14.1.”ty 1-11 qo lona hl r, 11.111 01 111,0 e
fruit nod t. Ito% t.r I tiling 9., tug of ‘,4ter

1.11 bil'l,lllg Too, 1 4 rio.t
T u 11A1.1,

13-1 i ;t 1.4. t h.

G001) NENVS' (i001) NI.;\N'S!

The large I :111 1 ill, I. tit et.,, h al

FALL AN+NTEIL GI)1/1).-,

Evcr openel, in t) s•Litilislinient. is now
osposell lin' inns

01,. firm will he at the t-t,r.

Agg.nt

~. t, I'.''(\

//' i; 7,/, I.ost,

I=l

0, or, o tr the F urp r
Fr 17 Al' Pro, ,n
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A RE ACK \ 01% LEW 1 ED 'l'o
TUE \lo.q' pi:iirEe

fi AVE (MOD TIME

K( „(ic,,, ~ ,u,. k NH, 1
At the' I known etore of

ZIMMERMAN, EEO A, CO

to get your

WAT IIKS

No.lusli'm Aorkby.

Tho assortment conflist, of La lies' Drogn
Condit, Shawls. Notions, Hosiery,

(novo+, Wool floods, Clothing.
Hoots. Shoos, flair and Cap.,

Ladies Fur,.

11111

.IF,IV ELM'

Al.", fine nal4ortmerif

(11{.(101:1t11H 1•..1)1..t.)V1ti1il\ .4,

All kinds of ii instil ”11.1 C.matry rr,Alb

takel'it imirret ratc,.' ..

Sperm' ilviu.•eruent• buyer,.

ZIMMISAMA ,111(0.'S h 10

he.t, of ttylo,--mkrranted,

1111
wal un

JpIIN H. HAHN

at N.. 4 tlurh'i Art.u.l.l

Choice Ten,

Old h owl J gvn CotTrr

foreign Frusta

loggete, llnrl, n heat I r,

Sugar cured Hain.,

Prune F,.et"ry Cheese,

I:\lra Waal: in MEI

El 1 lAN). '1'111; Es, 11 1\ 1)11 Ell 1 LT

fr,.,a .1, ea ,1
v1.1, ,n are re,•0111 loom? a t 0,15'1111 (In IV,e!
r,t lhr 11rliOrt.1111i)

01 It -1'1:C14(1,1., %N I) EN I. 1,1

to •.". oeinlifeetiii 0.1 Heil
ruin altrny. ba reheii upon nx allonling 1,,,-

/e,f eel, 01Id I eml r while • irelegtheliite,
err the 1.,/ ..•..rt th.roUgith

.We Luke OCCU.AOLI t notify the Publie
that we employ no pollar4,..etel llt 1011
thew against thole pretending t., have cur
ge.,dx for sale

I'l ly •

- C IA /CKS .

reintirwl In t

15 ANTF-1)

KIP BOOTS, of the beat load, end of
hie own tnerufavture, warranted

and at the:owert 'prices for rule at
2-11 .11vMA11ON'S.

All tr .üb/ed with Co ,rtveun.—,,

1.,n of the BOW(41, to boy Rohn, k
Pills, they,rt,nte in no tnereury. ere

purely ,e4etable :tn.l wink Ithe halm
it, be t,,en with -Kretv

.vg. .5. and in all eetelit.e.us of life
I I I '2lll

nYefu abbertformento
C±l.l(llT,liT 11T0()111P,.. '

Dr:ALF:It, I\ lIROCEILIES

N Pep un hand :put rale

fully tielectri oh.t.

1312

ME

LEE

ROCLC

'Nan abbertionnento

VALI 3A BLE PROPERTY

PußLic sALE
In parswun•o of on ordee of the Court of

Coonnon Plea., of Centre county, the un-
dui-signed Committeo of Nicholas
will offer at public sale, at the Court limas,
in the Borough of Bellefonte, en the

3iet DAY OP DECEMBER, NEXT,
At Ono o'clock, I'. M., the following I'J/hi
nble property, to wit :

All that one half Ines of ground fronting
on Allegheny street, lathe Borough ofBelle-
fonte, rdjoining lot of .1. 11. Butts on the
north, Perry Alley on the went, and, lot of
T. R. Ite3 nolds on the south, containing
twenty-five feet front, and running back
two hundred feet to l'erry Alley, and known
us lot No. tlB, on the general plan of said
borough, on which is erected a In rgc Three
Story
MOCKSTQRE AND DWELL! ls 11011S5

A largo
VRAMPI STABLE,

which eoll readily be converted into a coin-
modiou, IVarernom. This property, alto-
gether, is one of the most desirable burli-
ness stands inlaid borough.

ALBO—A Lot of Ground aituatu u t Lo-
ganstreet, in said borough, bounded on the
went by lot of Nicholas Bowors, on the south
by an alley, on the east by lot of James
kielley, and on the north by Logan street.
being sixty- feet front an said Street, and
extending beak Iwo hundred feet to alley,

and known us lot No 183 in the pion
said borough

ALSO fine other lot of ground in said
borough, bounded by Ihe Friend (Irsi,e
turd on the lohth,-larlirnlTflitidril ft
on the east and north, Anil on Ow ‘re-t LY
the street leading to the Fucnd'' limes
lard, containing About one Mill ui re. more
or less.

Tents% or Fu r-- One half the pnrehaee
money to he ea, I o em of the
nine, the rest.,., ot one year thereafter, with
intereat to hq •r. dby bond and mortgege
on the Fromm. T SIMI/EDT
1:1-48•t• Committee of S. litllibish.

To l.wre and legal repre•enta-
ln•c.. of Daniel Dougherty, deceased:

Take notice that, by virtue of a Writ of
Partition, tuned out of the Orphan's Court
of Centre County and to toe directed, au in-
quest will be held at the late resided:to of
Daniel Dougherty, flereated, in the town
chip of Ilaute•, tlll,l County It Centre, on
Tuesday the twelfth day cal January, A. I) ,
1848, at ten o'clock, A. M , of said .1 ay
for the purite.te of making partition of the
real estate of said deeease,,l to and among
his heir. , and legal represent:at), ob if the
came eon be done without prejndu•e to or
~,,ling of the whole , otherwise to salve
and appraise the came neennling to low, at
which time owl toliiet) you may be present,
if you think proper

D. Z. K Mr r,/r-
Liltr- 1. LSES Li Jiti

SCROFULA
And all dirfplol of tbe blond, and all map

e dime:leer of the chin, Old Sores. Tomer
and Ulers, nrieing I rook whateter caws
can Le permanently cured by the we o'

Dr. Rolutek'e Blood Purifier and Blood Pill.

Now that the Holiday. are at lerell, it be-
how% es ever) tkt;o to repair-without delay,

in the More of Zieweerinun,lis Co.. No.
0 Bush's Arealledved loud:a-a at least one of
the [natty lane: null useful artiehy suited
fir holiday pretunt

--6roaows• ,S t %trwc that re

gndion, to purchase material for tants for
hille 0111., 111 thy. 11110113, Vlll 111111111N,

tun., theni,ln'atte in,lu,try Is lieetunitilug such
a general eu ,tout that we suggest to mothers
tio look mar the stuck of goods Ilivltiyed at

Kellett & Musser'r. New store on Bi.hup
Flt cot they are cheap and / aa't he beat, and
eery thing they hat c r &csirable. (live

them n cull.

—A fine heart of hair if such
',amiable adjunct to beauty that no one who
prune good lath should neglect to use the
hoot preparations to be had to hicresse itti
growth, restore its color or prevent its fall-
ing off. Ring's Vegetable Ambrosia is one

of the most effectual articles tot the purpose
we have ever seen. besides being one of the
most delightful hair dressings and beauti-
fiers extant. It is free from the sticky and
gummy properties of most other dressings.
and being delightfully perfumed recom -

monde itisqlf to every lady or gentlema'n
using fine toilet article+.

47-4 t
Ell

Tim "'Lieber smear' coon'—The skill
and genius of Philadelphia Mechanics have
long since panic,' into a peonorb . At home
eat) abroad, the productions of the artlzau
of that city hone been signalized fur their
ingenuity, durability an I general efficiency ;
nail there is not, perhaps in our whole coon•
ty, tdN a: ich has in this respect, achim
ed n glen'er triumph. Prominent among
those who have aided in producing this re,

suit. the will known firm of M cars.
Stunt. Poter•on Co., Stove and HidloW
IVare rounders, and Manufacturers of the
eelebr.ited "barley sheaf" cook. Our space
to-day being limited, we are only preen 'tell
to say that the trade and all interested, sill
Intl in the "barley shear nn rirttrle of cub-

'ient' al merit —eh e. resu It or great ingenuity
and yearn or oriental, thought anti study
It 1,1,130..1 h. lad), e„”.1 and rt al Send
fur a l'lroular. For tale lit, 1C \‘' It ct-
der, Milenburg Pa.

The gellefonte Market

The 101h,w;ng are thn quotation up t)

o'eleek Thur• er cuing, w hen our piper
wen i to press
While 1% heat, per bushol $1 S 5
Ited Wheat, per ',umbel ...... 11 MI
Ilyt,.PCd_bUshC!

-

..... 25
Cur„ ehelled, Tier bushel ..... 25
Ouo, per I.......

Barley, per , . I :I
Buckwheat, per bunhol. I on
Cloversoed, per 110
Potatoem, per bu,hel
,Eggi, per dozen
Lard, per pound . .
Pork, per pound
Ham, per pound. ....

Tenon, per pound.
',Sutter, per pound. .
Rap, per pound. ..

I/ round Plam tor, per tuts I=

OUR TERMS

Dram RAVI , 3VAT( nil 1,1 pill/114,0
Mery Friday Morning. by IIAY Mai.. , at
$2 00 Der annum, If air fly In nib 'vne.,
$2 50 when not paid in advance, and $1 00
if not paid before the expiration of the year.
Papers will not be vent out of tho County
unleva paid for iv AnIA•4(I., and all curb
aulmeript ion+ will 111Varlubly brilineunt,nued
at the evlkirittion of the tone for which they
are paid Aid no paper will le,lo.eontinuep
until all arrearage is papl, I.%MF.t at tho op-

tion of the publither
All, ADVERTISEMENT:, fer n le,/

term than threo months T‘S ENTI CENT:4
per line fur the firrt three Inperttonr, *1
Ilse rent• it line for earl' additional inner

twit, Special s one-half additennt
All re .11itiono of Ape.ruatien. COIIIIIIIIIII,IL-
I ref linnt.etl or intli• (dual intereut, and

onto en el leartwtge• null vet!, oreii .1 tiG
Gso pun••, I• J 4 n nt.ptr lnn• I .I.on I d
lire% jrfle, a cent; per lux•.

111 4..1vt Lvny; auto tat( r sg,o

lien A ?111 where there l+ nu iiintrtbet Wade,
and the number of tehertion., t. r,et tuarke,l
on the :td‘t•rt,tteentm et the time they it.
handed tri s 1,11 I,
I=l

A I,lllcrn.l thr,oaint to m tile I. p.....
if Iterh•tng Lr y the grater, half year...r

3.4 h,11.‘,

MI, ths in.411, I 1.,T.

~ 1111lre.1.I$ 4 Lio $ on $l5l on
lit 1 011

4rvirter ~..Irzoik 10 011 Pi OD Y.l 141
11311 eulottart - 111 Iln YS 00 4., 440
One ...Ili 311 Ott Oil' MI 1.4,

.101: of olery kind, lotw
Si all tarattio,o Lud dtnpnlr Is. Tans \VAT( 11-

la.ts ju-t be, is nil-anvil \f 1111 n
Pow( r Pr Lew 4)f Iblld r l er) 0111.114

Prantmg IWO can Lc on s uarAl
1511,1 artistic ruitnnor and at the lovre-t.

-TEI:M.4 CASII
0z All lv:terri nhoultl Le n, ireoced to

P. 4.111411-
I.ellolurlten Pit.

I'HE COUNTY TEACHERS
INSTITUTH.

The onn nal County' Ituditute will t. I.ld
at I, "to:iv-10.r, votuninnutng on

MONDAY, DiLeestnen 28,
and closing in Friday et ening, January t.
Teachers and other in attendance will i.e
accommodated : eats per day.

Free return ' will tie given to those
who pay full i in coming to the Instituty

The law inttruets directors to allow
teachers tor the time they are in attend-
ance at the Institute, and count it the same
as teaching, Lut 'whether directors allow
the time or not,'lt if/ the duly of all teachers
to be present. (So Nunn. School -hornet,
May, 1067.) Directors, parents and friends
of education generally, are cordially invited
to meet Willi us. By order of

113-41-11 Exile VTi v r

NDi' BLACKSMITH suop

The people of Bellefonte and vicinity are
very respectfully Informed that the under—-
signed has leased a Blacksmith tamp on .
HOWARD HT EHT, BELLEFONTE,

where he will be all times prepared to do
any kind of work in his ioe. Particular
attention will be petit t0„,,, „.

• HORSE .IIS'' ',
'

Ironi g Wagons,
• or Buggies, '

Repairing farm twirl' :nor.ts, &to.
,All wtork glisiantreil.

1 113 12 ly J. A. 5, 61 ALORY.

lEEE
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EMI
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ir
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~
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11 rtlgilt.
it •

AidISERAIIIiEIAFB .
Is that ol the dyepoptio. Why suf-

fer when Bohol Blood Portlier and Blood
Pills will sure y ' .nro yott ? They can hoobtained from atf -

drugcimt.

.. _

•

AN OUNC OF PEEVENMI:
Is worth a poun of cure. Fever and Agee
can ho provented in all cJimatcm and In all
eonntitutiong by the constant use of go.
hack'. Stomach :IBitters, and oft-Blend thevery word normal; have boon cured by th,i,
timely we. limns living in matarinu
districts should ;lover be without them

.11--I'L- .
'

i.
7 roux])

That after repeVed trial' of other remedies,
Robaek's Storniteh Bitters, Blood Purifier
and Blood Pills.reth• beet medicine' exiFtstent to cure thelilseitgoe for which they aro
recommended.

it' '
_

liIMIESTTON
iss4sist. snot-hap I&MO hit Dyapepsia, and the
parent of many ilk. Rolnick's Stomanh
ilitter's tahen in wineglass full dosek, di
ree4ly after each meal, will sorely &Ts, t n
permanent cure Do not tuhe our word for
it, but try them

• 4 MARRIED
Ladit,, who, during curtain perioda aro PO

touch troubled with Costirene,s or Con.,ti
patlon, eon find certain relief in ttoback'•
1:1o,•d which can be taken during. all
etagew 01 pregnancy with perfed.salety

UNPRIN( 'PLED
Denim, oft. n recommend Mb( r Litter• be
enema they be%e not ItobaelCo lie do.ire
to cent is the affliettol nizetnot poirehming
any of them, buy Itobteck't tibatoo
te' and none other, it )4.11 woo,l nutout
111.0108 SU&Vablgrlllly

(111tit11.1
1.--1 By vLieue of Sundry writs of
hoot. .toued out of Otto C ,airt
4' .....mos Blear of Centre count, and I'' tue

direeted, will b 0 to, ',0i1,. "00 ui

the Iron Norho of the 1101,15.1 Iron Coln
pony, in If owsrd bnrnebtp, on the
sib du v if l'i,4isber. I h 01.
prooeily. t ,l

IV hopes, 241 moles, horse:4.l .d.rdo. hnr-
carriage 45, broil, awl • k

111'31.). 44.4g01i , of wagon, 1,311 listt"fl.
2 light wage's, Pltigh•, v. lot ',ll

wagons, reaper and [Honer. low I. roils,

411,4••, liti•rows, salt ivator•, oh' ol
1 11111111l rattle, 7f. tone •to or le,

about 71.000 bushels eliareolll, 310,10. t rut'

4,1,5 pig mutat, one morn iau I nil. .4

ie, }mot-. and sh, e4. bardwari
illieeci.4s are. rlollun notion4.

I ,ionero, and rd,,sl' fu-ntturr, lot
hewn and UnIIKAIII plo6to, sate, dol I, ,
uffiell Iln toren, Sold ears, wheel burrows. curd
baskets, .ire boxes, shovels. 1 oaks, """ are

at banks, furaaee tools, grind stone, list
terns for inmeling, oak titanic, want meter
"soft And C114,11 bowie., Its-1110g lath", cart
apindlCls, Ism sleds, 115(1 wagons, tile bend
Of. Ora I,llt•kata, ruuth l4old Luraa 0100 iron.

assorted trots, 1/1 I and oro bode, 3 11 ton
finished it a, morn or 14,4 s truek441 d wire, about ermist. two unfinithed iro.l

fire brick, lire clay, tools and fixtures Ti'

rolling mills, bfluminouscoal, scale beano
car hack, hemlock lumbar, fiat boat, hell
log, portable engine and fialuree, wet.,
for engine, ore woell machine, railroal 10,0,

ore ears, rope, reside, um windlass, emit her

nesa. mine wagons, boarding house, alit,!
ant. stable at mine bank, old chains, anvil
•ice, tools, cook stoves 'and pipe,
castings, gum hose, drift wagon, all the

old

right, tit.° and intenost of defendants to and
to about twenty eight hundred envie el

wood, also all the leasehold right of dr

fendents -in and to the iron ore In three eel

tarn tracts of land situate in Marion no'

Walker townships, Centre county, one thou
of containing about 210 acres, email,

thereof containing about 326 acres, and th ,

other thereof, eontaining about 11 lvvro4
together with ell defendants porsolial pi'

party
Seized, Laken in execution, and to be sob

as the property of the Howard Iron
pony.

Salo to I ornlnCl,l at I o'clock of ,in,

414. L. KLINE,
1::.47 21

HAY FOIL SALE.- -Fifteen tons 01 elev

Hey for sale by lilt, 11Ubserilier.
Will be delivered If desired

13 47 BOND VA I,KNTINE

NkTANTED !Fifty thou:and dollars %turas
grain, for which the I ight,t market pr
will bo raid by

'fl{lo.l3l.:ltti L IMANLIIIr4


